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Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Jammu
Raitway Road, Jammu - 180004 ph : 0191-2470075, Fax , afir-zqlazs+

UT Capex Budget 2OZZ-29 -Release of funds.
Beams Release order No. 13/Capex/Release/FDAAH Dl/Ad mSecretary-BE/
2022-231 l/147 Dated : LB.OL.Z023

oRDER NO: - 2&- suor ot 2023Dated :- 27_ot_2o23

Subject:
Ref:

(Rs. ln lacs)

S.No. Name of the DDO Work Code
Funds

already
released

Funds now
released

Total Funds released
during 2022-23

L SHD Jammu

AHDSS2O22
100025

0.00 o.L7 o.L7
2 DSHO Jammu 0.s0 0.24 o.74
3 DSHO Samba 0.50 0.24 o.74
4 DSHO Kathua 0.50 0.24 0.74
5 DSHO Udham r 0.50 o.23 0.73
6 DSHO Reasi 0.50 o.23 0.73
7 DSHO Rajouri 0.50 0.23 0.73
8 DSHO Poonch 0.50 o.23 0.73I DSHO Ramban 0.s0 o.23 0.73

10 DSHO Doda 0.50 o.23 0.73
LI DSHO Kishtwar 0.50 0.23 0.73

Total 5.00 2.50 7.50

Sanction is hereby accorded to the release of funds amounting to Rs. 2.50 lacs(Rupees Two Lac; and Fifty Thousand only) under the .orponlnt ,,lnformation
Dissemination and Publicity" out of the UT cafiex Budget 2ozz-23 and placement of thesame at the disposal of concerned DSHOs /DDos for its utilization during the currentfinancial year 2OZZ-23 as per details given below:

The funds shall be utilized subject to the following conditions: -
The funds released shall be utiliied only for the purp6se specified after observing allpre-requisite formalitles/procedures under rule and'shall not be available for furtherre-appropriation / diversion at any level and for any reason whatsoever.
The.procurement plans from conceiving the nature and quantity of public goods and
services to be procured for preparation of tendersi RFes /Eols to final award of-the
contract by the department shall be limited by an outermost cap of 60 days. Any spillover in timeline shall be allowed only undei orders of the competent authority with
cogent reasons.
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3. The Project/ scheme shall be executed and completed strictly within the timeline asstipulated in the tendered document and fixed by the Competent Authority.4. Treasury Officers shall also be personally I iable for making payments of the funds
released and received by passing / evading the BEAMS application5. The Controlling Officer/ District Sectoral officer shall be personally responsible forany liability created on account of un-authorized/u n-approved works.6. The concerned DDOs while referri bills to Treasuries shall invariably ensureng
Photographic evidence for its upIoading into the system bein
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7. The concerned DDo shall ensure uniform pace of expenditure during the financialyear and shall accordingly plan their expend'iture from ihe beginning tJavoid rush ofexpenditure at the fag end of the Financial year.
8 Monthly Physical and Financial Progress Report and cumulative expenditure andphysical achievements (component-wlse) of the funds so released shall be submitted

to this Directorate by or before 2nd of each successive month.

The expenditure shall be debited to the account head 4403-Capital outlay onAnimal Husbandry Department during Annuar pran 20zz-23 (ur capex) as perthe following classification: -

Demand No:
Major Head:
Minor Head:
Group Head:

- Sub Major Head:
L Detailed Head:

13
4403
1_01_

0011

00
S-Works

Sheep Husbandry Department

, Jammu

No: DSHJ/P&S/UT Gapextzozz-2st l g61Ll _qa+ Dated: 2-Ll -ot-zOzs

Copy to the: -

1. PrincipalAccountant General (Audit), J&K, Jammu for information.2. Joint Director Extension, SHD Jammu for information.3' Private Secretary to Financial Commissioner (Additional Chief Secretary),
Agriculture Production Department Civil Secretariat, J&K, Jammu for
information of Financial Commissioner.

4-13 District sheep Husbandry officer Jammu, Samba, Kathua, Udhampur, Reasi,
Rajouri, Poonch, Ramban, Doda and Kishtwar for information and necessary
action.

L4' Accounts Officer, Sheep Husbandry Department Jammu for information and withthe direction to upload the above release on Beams portal in favour of the
concerned DDO,s.
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